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ON THE LA7E PIRE IN QUEBBC.

Noveo'er the ancient town lay night an
aletp-

Assuagers of all human caresandwoes-
Wheu suddoulp upan te sallnt ait-,
The anry or -pire,, ail loud and startling, ros
Thon leapt the flanes lu sudden fury forth,
And with their lurid glare lit up the sky ;-
Wlith awful crash the roos went tumbli

clown,
As though the dreadful day of doom were nig
From street te street the fire-fend ruishins o
Wrapd ail eh met with ln his scorching fold
Wbr strng men gazed with faces blanchi

sudvisite,
And women' hrleked and moaned ln wil

Amid the zoaring fnames ma.estic rose
The stately temple of St.John, whose bells
Toll'd loud in warning all the disial nigbt.
But en tie marning's second hour liad com
Upan thse aflar ofatsaacroc! fane
The Spotless Lamb was oter'd to appense
The anger of the Lord Most Highi. ln valn!
The fiames flew on lute some fierce birda

vrey,
And swoap'd upan the tail majestic spires,
Envelopn ithe building, nave and asle,-..
Whlu vildly peal'd the bells thieir own sad

kasl!-
Thon on, and ever on, till morning's !ight
Show'd ail the dreadful havoc they ha

Whesir eets of ruins net the awe struek gaz
of those Who ail night long had touled an

prayed,
Huuàed ofr homes destroy'd, their inmate

thrown
Upon the world'sncold pityt that sadInight
Lefthoosands shelterless 'neath Heaven'a blu

doms!
J. A S.

Montreal, Jone 13, 1881.

PARELL ON IMPERIAL CONFEDERA
TION-IRELAND AND THE COLO
NIES AND THEIR INTERESTS.

LonDO, June 21.-Mr. Parnell, writes s
correspondent, thinks that the project et
confederation of England and her depend-
encies is a practicabla one, but says': " J
doubt much whether the Colonies would con-
sent toa union of the k-ind, because it would
certainly entail a contribution from them te
the Imperial revenue, At prestnt they
have ail the advantages of a connection
with the mother country without any
of its expenses. England would always
defend them if they were attackcd. As an
example I may mention the recent war
against the Zulus, which was undertaken at
the Imperial expense. The Navy as weil as
the Army of England is alsoeat the service of
the Colonies free of charge, and they practic-
ally banefit by th Diplomatic and Consular
machinery of Great Britain, which is spread
over the world, and do not contribute to its
support. If there was representation for the
Colonics ln the imperiil Parliament taxa-
tion would necessarily follow. The ques-
tion of free trade and protection also
comes in bre. At present the Colonies claim
a right to protect themselves against English
manufactured articles, If they joined in a
conlederation of the kind suggested by the
Blerald the question of protected duties would
become a common one, sud a uniform enact-
ment over ali communities forming the con-
federation would be necessary,just lu the
Came way that a State of the American
Union is not permitted to protect itself
agains the manufactures of another. Eng-
imd would have a great deal te
gain by such an arangement, but
the Colonies would have a good d<al
to lose, and they are net ai all likely te
consent ta it. As regards the share of Ireland
in the transaction, the programme of Home
Rule put forward by Mr. Butt contemplated
a confederailon between England and Ireland
and Scotland, and Ireland and her Parliament
vould have borne the same relation toward
the Imperial Parliament that the State and
its Legislature lu the American Union now
bears toward the Congress at Wasb-
ington. The Land question lias rather
thrown the question of the self-govern-
ment of Ireland for the moment inta the
asade, but if the former question ls settied on
a lasting basis, there can be ne doubt that a
more or less extensive mreasure of autonomy
will follow for Ireland as one of the most ir-a
modiste consequences.'

Mr. Parnell, says the correspondent, while
lie admits the value of thscheme te England
points out the disadvantages te the other com-
ponent parts of the Empire, which certainly
deserve attention. Mr. T. P. O'Connor dis-
sents from the scheme on the ground that thie
maintenancef the Empire l eopposed ta tihe
intercaets of the working classes of England.
But on the other handit may be said that the
woking classesof England understand little of
th subject. They might doubtless be easily
influenced by appeals to support members
who advocate the maintenace of British
poer and glory, but nothing could be loped
a% present in this direction fraio the prsent
House. Consequently itwould be wisa if the
Irish party would set ta work at once to elu-
cate Englisi constituencies ta the adoption
of the Imperial programme, based on the
plan of faderation.

THE IMPRISONED CZAR.

IN THE MIDT OF AN ARM AND INsIDE OF A
PRIsON,

ST. PETERsUR, June 19.-A Berlin cor-
respondent of the London Times sends an-
other cnrious account of the Czar's mode of
life in his palace at Gatchina, which he left
ou WVednesday last. Tisera vas no relaxation
in vigilance. The palace vas strictly
garaded sud vatchedi A short time ag
two of tise youg Grand Da es gousn

cfth Epaer geesaps Du tis, grousna
bof Cose c Em ie wthreatened ta spear them If
they advanced. A friand, who hsad occasion
ta visit tise caste see an ,official, reported
thsat as seon as ha left the railway atattion and
took tisa direction bavard tise palace, hea
fait conacious tisai thse eyes ai tise
police venu foilowing hlm, but lb vas
only whsen ha vas about ta cross tise bridge
aven tise castle moat tisai he vas actually
stoppedi. Rare the police officiais vers aill
officers. Thsey ascertained has business, sud
escorted hlm ta tise set-vice gate of thea palace, i

tise only ons vhieh was allowed tobe hap-.
proachedi. He at occ fouand himsslf lunise
police office, surroundedi by eilere. Ris pass-
part vas taken, bis description, the tima af day
andi business vans ail duly notedi lu a bck,
vhich tise chief e! polics is supposed b
examine every day. Au officer vas tisen
sent ta informu tise officiaI Inquiredi for, wila
thse visiter was kept by the police. Ou tise
officer returning vilh s message tisai tisa
officlal couc! bu seau, lie vas esccrited by a
police offices dovu the long corridors ta tisa
room ai the persan ha vwishedi ta see. Ail tise
way Cessackr seninels,vith dnavu aworda, vers
tramping up and down. It ean readily beim-
agined that no official of the palace, however
higi hu may be placed, Is particularly over-
joyed at present by the visits of his friends.
The visitor was therefore exhorted for the
love of eaven to confine bis conversation to
the merest commonplaces and not to stay too
long When he got to the train on Lis re.
turn journey he flait heartily glad and
fortunate, though h could not shak off
the sensation that the police were still
at his back. Looking out of the windows
of the corridor Into the courtyards, cf which
there are four within the castle walls, ûe saw
innumerable bstck eoftpiled muskets, deanoting
the preseace of a large force of infantry, and
on the open place in front of the palace were
picketed the horses of aboutas aquadron of

cavalry. Persons whose business cal
thin dafly talie palace, ud who are wel

od kown, wer rigorouly searchede.vCs
example, a.prisaIeseployedla bisaserviced
the limpurlal cisapul vue lataIy sabjeeer!t

e. suaihs close inspectionasthat even bis ciga
ettes were ot overlooked. A Cossack offie

ag was stationed at each of the doors of t
sleeping spartments of the Emperor, the En

h. press an dte Heir Apparent during th
la, n'ght. The last named complains continuali
d ai .he restraint put upon his movements sin
ild s isfater's accession to the throne. He i

not allowed to go out riding in the parI
wich particularly anr.oys him. Nonseftb
officers or court officials are allowed to b

L away from the palace more than two or thre
hoars at a time sand ail are obliged to bu i
before nine In the evening.

or ST. Pan Ssuae, Juna 22.-The Czar i
living in complote seclusion at Peterhof. Th
harbor la guarded by 100 guanboats andv

r! totpedo boat, and the Palace by detachment
Sof guards and Cossack patrols. He sues us

i one but the membersat bis suite and Minis
ters, and when ha takes a walk ias accom

e panied by aun escort. He leoks weary and
cd haggered. The superstitions in St. Peters-
s burg do not expect him to return alive. I

la said Nihilists have been arrestec
a in the woods which almost surround th

castile, and attempts bave been made to fir
both the woodasand the castle. Itis statesi
however, tbat precautions to secure the Czar's
safety make it impossible for the Nihilista t

- reach him. Itis reported the Czar recently
- remarked,: c ais subjects in the mines had n

reason to complain, seeing he asared thei
a captivity, and was a the mercy of a mastes
a more bloodthirty th a Cossack. The
. Czarna is utterly brokun dova.

THE Sr. VINCENT DE PAUL PENE-
TENTIARY.

sOMETuING vwONG WITrITS INTEaNAL MANAUE-
MENT.

The late escapi of seven convicts from the
custody of the keepers of the St. Vincent de
Paul Penitentiary bas turned public attention
to that institution. It is though incredibIe
thit any Warden, no matter how derelict in
oth-ar respects, would allow bis prisoners to
get away ou of his bands witiout making
some effort to retain thim in bis custody. A
gentleman who has been connected with the
penitentiary for the last twenty years makes
come serious charges against its management.
The outbreak of tbe mn on board the train
ias, in bis opinion, but the result of the lax
discipline maintained within the walls of the
prison. 'slWhat can you expect," saidi he,
"will bu the bebavior of a crows he convicts
vsho have . fear or respect for tisir keepers.
lu St. Vincent de Paul the keepers associate
with the priscners, ani in many cases trade
with them. Ilis no common thing to see
convicts dunk from liquor supplied to ithem
by those wiose very duty it is to keep it from
them. Thereisne e keeper who, I have no
doubt, makes S10 a month extra by se'liug
tobacco to the prisoners. Again there is too
much favoritism shown to the prison-
ers. Nobody can expect that convicts
wililbe subordinate when they ses some of
them treated with leniency and othera witls
unnecessary severity. lihy, about two
weeks ago tbey all refused to go to church
and the keeper bad to give in to thom. The
next Monday, emboldened by success, about
ninetv of them refused to work. The keepers
threatened and coaxed without any avail, and
in this case aise they had to yield. You
may guess what kind of discipline is main-
tained when last week they lad to bribe a
man to go back to the dungeon where ha was
sent for punishment by giving him a plug of
tobacco."

i Why do tbey not manage at St. Vincent
de Paul as they do at Kingston T'

" I wili tell you. The keepers of St.
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary are recruited
from the country. They are as a generai
rule men who before they coue ta act as
keepers never knew anything but how ta
drive cattle. It requires a man with soie
knowledge of thie orld to till a position of se
much responsiiiity and trust. It is as cer-
tain as anythinm can he," ha crncluded, "if
thore is net somie kind of a change in the
management of St. Vincent de Paul Peniten-
tiary shortly there will be an outbreak among
the prisoners which may cost many lives."'

IE WANTED TO WARN THEM.
As the special train which went up to Ot-

tawa on loth irast., with the delegates of the
Engineer's Convention on board was nearing
L'iciut on its down trip the engineer espied
a imuan on the tract a little ahead, waving a
re.1 flag, and gesticulating violently. The
breaks were soau put on and the train
broight to a stand stil. when the following
dialogue took place between the sIgnaller and
the conductor of the train :-

l What is the matter? Where is the
Sangoi 7"

" There is no danger. What want is the
boss of tils shanty. The iman that runs this
blasted old concern."

"I am the iman," replied the ronductor,
"now wbat do you want? "

I vil just tell you. Yesterday that old
bat et peurS," (pointing ta tise angine)
1a wiss coming devis vomibted a lob ai sparksa
an my crop sar! burni i. If liai occursa
again I will smnash up tisa whola railway forn

pouyou thatugist I voulsi just stop pou andi

Thec cenducaitor gava bisa signal le abtrt not
trusting bimelf to speak st s charge cf as-
sailt mighat lis adare tiste onset damsaging
property. Tisa train rnovcd an leaving lise
aid hsabitant slcaking his fiat attse enraged
conductor snd lookring sadly aI his but-ni up
fenceasud blackened rtopa,.

:Ma DiCOSMOS liN ENGLAND.•
LosNDON, June 22.-Tse followlng la the

flit result oft hse Deosamos mission bars : Inu
tise Hanse et Cousions Lo-s Gornge Hamil-

Ian gave notice cf bis intanticn la ask tise
Under-Soecretary for tisa Colonies vhthser tise

¯attentien af bis office hadi been dit-acter! toe
tise constant comaplasis afthe lihbtants e.f!
Btisis Columbsa, tisai alîbough tisa ton
pea-s sinca they vere lncorporated vith tise
Deoinion,thie main eeanditlon wieS induced
themo to assaut ta tisat incorporation, tise con-
struction a! tise Oanadian Pacilia Railway
systemn, bad, ln apitaet ofrquent protesta,
net beon comameucesi upon tisai seaboard ;
whether or net the fact that a large portion of
the most fertile part of Vancouver Island, in-
cluding large coal fielda, bad, lu years past,
bea ttraneferred by au ac et che Legislative
Assembly to the Canadian Government at
their request, under the railway clause of the
terme of union, ta accelerate the construction
through Vancouver Island of the said line of
railway; whether under these circumstances
the Colonial office had any Intention of re-
presenting to the Canadian Government the
necessity of complying as soon as possible
with the terms of the Carnarvon settlement,
which, with the sanction of the Seeretary of
State for the Colonies, were, in 1874, agraed
te, both by Canada and British Columbia.

-t.*

Many a man who thinks himselfa greatguin
le notbing more thau a big bore.

la FRAGMEN'TS.
or Grant says he w[il stand by Conkling.
of
to The red spider spoilsalmond orchards
r- The military camp at Niagara l in fi
3er swing.
he Sir William Howland leaves for Engla
m- next month.
ho Gold dust on ladies' hair bothers tbeir da
cY clng partners.

is The Princess Louise cables that abe la soe
k for the Quebec lire.
e A square yellow parasol has a spray
e crimson roses painted on it._
e The sardine fishing bas been unparallel
n this sprlng lun te Mediterranean.

The money owned la the shape of farei
e loans in default to England amounts to $
a 050,000,000.
a
s Some of the clergymen of Laondon au
o Guelph say the London disaster was "ian a

of Providence."
- Coney Island waiters have been playin
d quoits all season and now begin to thro
- diahes in the same way.
t Jay Gould, Vanderbilt and a few othe
d wili soon own all the Great Bepublic, and a
e through their industry.
e The Gerrman Emperor la in diclining healt
i The death of bis favorite uephew, the OCa

was a terrible shock to the imperial octogeni
o0 rien.

Mr. John O'Farrell, Q 0., of Quebec, d
r nouncea the Bell Telephone Co. for layin

10,000 telegraph poles la the narrow street
of athat city.

Anew marine plant, fucus vesiculosus, i
claimeci by Brazilian draggists ta be a seve
reig nremedy against obesity. Fat people ca
try itwithout any isk to health.

The Ciy Item of New Orleans mention
fourteen murders in that city within fiv
months and net one conviction. Such a fac
it thinks, must counteract all efforts ta dras
emigration to the State.

Since the great fire in St. John, N. B.
four years ago, 438 brick and stone buildings
have been erected in the burnt district at a
cost of $4,237,000, and the total number o
wooden buildings, 683, at a cost of 93G,887

They were getting ready for a Snnday ex
cursion, and the father said :--" Wifd can
carry the sandwiches; Billy cau carry the
shawls and spyglass; Johnny can carry the
umbrellas and lemon sugar, and 1li carry the
pisto."

The existing cedarsof Lebanon areonly90 C
years aold. The cypress trees at Montezuma
Mexico, according ta a French botanist, are
6,000 years old, and consequently he makes
tbem out coeval with the creation of the
world.

Gen. Cialdini, late Italian Ambassador at
Paris, says he has documents ta prove that lie
duly warned tie Roman Cabinet that France
intended t pouance upon Tunis and gain a
foothold there which would threaten the fu-
ture of Italy.

A Springfield pastor went into bis pulpit
to preach in a bright red dress gown, and
wasjoblivious to the astonisshment of the con-
gregation, until au usher handed him a card
on which was written: "You bave forgotten
to change your coat!' He hastily retired, and
returned in his customary suit of solemn
black.

A peasant lately entered a coffee house la
Milan, over wlose door was witten the tradi-
tional "cCoffee with Billiards." He called a
waiter and ordered : 1,Give me a cup of coffee
with billiards." The waiter laughed, and the
peasant saw that he had committed a blIun.
der. ' Who said I wanted a wbole billiards ?"
ha added, "bring me only a slice."

Canadians would net consent to let the
United States take any of the glory of Han.
lan's victories abroad, because bis home la in
Canada, and now the Toronto Globe reminds
the Yankees that the winner of the Derby
"is the son of the famous Enihshi horse
Leamington, and his dam was the daugbter
of the no loss celebrated Englisis horse
Australian."

ST. GABRIEl' ACADENIY.
A piasant re-union of the nature which

makes the relationship between pupil and
teacher so easy and agreeable, took place
receUtly in One Of the tcass rooms
of St. Gabriel's Academy, St. Gabriel village.
The pupils f tbe girl' junior class presented
their teacher, Miss Mary Rutiedge, with a
magnificent album, fil ed with their portraits,
as a tokn of the affection and esteem in
which they beld ber. There were present
the Rev. Father Salhnon, the lady teachers O
the other classes aud several friends. Tie
'ollowing la a copy of the address:~

Dean 2eacer a:-Thn rchalastie year, noit go
near its close, lias beau for us. undar pouir gentie
supervision, and direction, such a ianpy one,
thaut we feel ilt a duty before parting or a few
weeks vacation, to testify in somemannerO ur
love andi respect tovards pou. Tse praxaPtioga
atour hennis, towbicb yo haveendeared Your-
self by sa many acts of kindness and sympathe-
tic interest, would have urged us on muany
occasions to give expression t oursentimlents
a! esteam-; bait va sxantrolied aut esuattons for
the Lima,Ÿ satisfying ourselves with persenati
acta et good- willin IDyour regard, confidenstiy
anticipaing an opperttuity of glving a unant.
mena and happy proat cf aur appreciation oet
ail that pou have doue for usain guidinsg us lna

u pe pallva u kueeledye

tacultes afforded us for Inteilectual deveiop-
ment. WVe have a vaneratian for aur beoloved

wisic we jnyfollpa sert shah last ta th eoud 0f
aur lives. We beholdwith admiration the suc-
cesstul efforts in thea e ducation et youth of tise

ceocside 1t aur duty'ant Ia1 a.bleambition ta
aspire ta the higber g rades oatour educationali
career, wa do not.fail ta recognize in the noble

guaracet atour nsu lu entu mare advanced
mtudies.

Dleeply Impsressed, btereone, witha a sense of
tise great diebt of gratitude we ove peu, va can-
nai geetin arda rsuiigiean dquate to expres

incapable of comsprehensding the great Inripor-
tance oi the work yen are accomplishing
amsongatus. But wbii vs aurseves de nit

can assure'ye ib ab ur parents andi friands
rrequeunty remindi usofrall hbatwecoweour fond
and devotedi teachser,.

accaplance 0f tie acconipaaying aib o t
contains lise portraits cf our Rev. Pater and

s enldistiagulsharnladies and gentlemen,

character, by whosn youtare justiy esteerned,
aud who have witnessed our progress under
peni cbara ewiih many evidences of Paiistao-
tion. Wetope thai luafter yearswben the
present joyous roups of your pupils shall be
scattered, you will occasonatly cal to mid the
usutul psed ef pour lite apcut amangat us, aud
tbaqoeur Imagaetion nitivivlon porlray la
their happiest monds the youthful faces of the
punlis of St. Gabriel' Academy, whose school
clapapeu -macle sebappy.

sigeion boisaiofthe pupils by
DENISE BoUtQUrnc,
SArI DONCvAN,
ICATIE lCssnNxY,
MAGOIE O B,
BRiDQET CLAacEY.

Miss Rutledge, the fair recipient of this
token of effection and esteem, was too over-
coma to answer ber little pupils. The Rev.
Pastor, Father Salmen, by ber request, an-
swerad in her name and thanked the pre-
sentees for theiri kind act of friendship on er
behalf. A promise was exacted from their
beloved teacher before they would allow ber

The procoedingswhich took place ln the
House of Commons at a late hour on the night
of Friday week have not beaun adequately re-1
ported lu any of the English or Irish papers,
but they we interesting and Important.
Mr. ChIlders, Secretary of State of War,
wanted to gti a vote for three-and.a-half
millions sterling for army purposes; to this
objection was talisn by the Irish
members-the few of the wivho remained in
the House-on several grounds. lu the firsti
place, they contended that it was against1
public policy to grant large votes of money
in a thin House and at a late hour of the
nigit; in the second place, they alleged that 
included iun the vote were a number of
debateable details which could not
just then be discussed ; and,l in the third
place, they argued that before voting
this sum they should be furaissied with in-

is any use for such a machine of justice in
this state within a fuw month, here is a uop-
portunity to purchase that should not be over-
looked.-New raven Sunday Register.

We publah to-day an unterview with Pro-
fessor Goldwin Smith, of Toronto, on the
condition and prospects of Canada. Tha
Professor, It will be observed, is of those who
regard the union of Canada with the United
States as ail but Inevitable. He is convinced
that to this no serions objection would be lu-
terposed by England, and he finds a stadily
growing sentiment in favor of It among the
Canadian people. As matters now stand, it
is much easler to see why the union should
be opposed by the thonghtful citizen of the
republic than by the intelligent Canadian.
It is hardly doubtful that the ffct upon the

ta depart tiat she wouid come back after t
termination of the vacation and take up
berasif for another year the guidance of t
ass.

il «NE PLUS ULSTER.
The ulster for the coming summer spea

nd for itsef on aight. It can be worn With ta
or without. The tailscan bu lowered

n- means of hinges ta drag on the walk or the
can be raised or slewed around to form ext
pockets for holding four clean shirts aplai

*ry The collar isl fitted with a rubber tube ta ho
any sort of drinle fited for the occasion.,

of quarta obard cider can be carriad to a Sund
school picnic and slyly imbibed at the co

ed venience of the wearer without any one beis
the wiser. All the man has te do la te tu:

n is head to the loft, slip an amber meuth-pie
gnintohis jaws and slowly get away with th

tni, while he seema te bu lest in amaz,
ment at the Wonders of nature. l ulst

id la life preserver and when blown up will sut
et tain the weight of tbree school-ma'ams and

lecturar from Japin. If occasion rEquiresi
mg can be quickly converted into a water-pro
w tant capable ofa aseltering a amall family. Thi

right-hand pocket la sheet-ironed for use s
ns a ktle in which ta make tes or bail eggs, an
ll the left handis asort of refrigerator in whic

ta store perishable goods. Each sleeveL
h provided with a secret pocket for the bnefl
r ofthose who want te get four aces into a poke
a' band; and a asheut for a bowie knis llstitch

ed into the back in the most secure mannes
Folded one other way you have a stretcher o

e- which you can carry the fat woman Who fe
g from a tree and broke her leg.
a It is thene plus ulster. It contains good

looek vit s riglat smart of convenleaca. It
es bides a hump beteen the shouiders, cver
- up a stoop, and a bow legged man la made t
n appear as graceful as an antilope. There ar

seven diffirent spots on which t awpe th
s nose, and a Texas steer may play with th
e wearer all day and not be able ta spoil thea se

of garments. Send in your Orders before be
w fore the rush begins.

HOW TO PREVENT DROVWNING.

s I wish te show how drowning might, unde
a ordinary circunstances, be avoided even i
q the case of persans otherwise wholly ignoran

of whisa lacalled the art of swimming. Tht
numerous frightful casualties render everj

- working suggestion of importance, and tha
which I herae offerI venture tthinkisle entirely

e available. When one of the inferior animal
a takes the water, falls, ora bithrown in, lt in-
8 stantly begina ta walk as it does when out o

the water. But when a Man who canno
"swim" falls into the water ho makes a few
spasmodic struggles, throws up bis arma, and
drowns. The brute, on the other band, treads
watar, remains on the surface, and is virtually
incubmlergible. lu order, then, ta escape
drowning it e aonly necessary te do as the
brte does, and that la ta tread or walk the
water. The brute bas no advantage in re-
gard of bis relative weight, in respect of the
water, over man, and yet the man perishes
while the brute lives. Nevertheless, any
man, any voman, any child who can
walk on the land may aiso walk in
the water just as readily as the ani-
mal does, if ouly ha will, and tbat without
any priar instruction or drilling whataver.
Throw a dog tala the water, and h treads
or walks the water instantly, and there ise no
imaginable reason why a human being under
like circumstances should not do as the dog
does. The brute indeed walks in the water
instinctively, whereas the man bas tu ie

. told. Theignorance of se simple a possibil-
ity, namely, the possibility of treading water,
strikes me as one of the most singular things
in the history of man, and speaks very
little indeed for bis Intelligence. He is,
in tact, as ignorant on the subject as la
the newborn babe. Peraps sometnhing ie
to be ascribed a the vague meaning
wbichis lattached ta ie word aswm. When
a man swims it means one thing, when a
do swine it mores another and quite a
different act. The dog la wholly incapable
of swimmiig as a man swims, but nothing
la more certain than that a man is capable of
swimming and on the instant, too, as a dog
swim, without any prvions training or In-
atruction, and that by se doing without fear
or hesitancy, he will be just as sate In the
water as the dog le. The brute in the water
continues t go on all fours, and the man who
wishes ta save his lie and cannot otberwise
swim, muat do se boa, striking alternately,
one two, one two, but without hurry
or precipitation, with band and foot,
txactly as the brute does. Whether lie
be provided with paw or hoof, the bruteswims
with the greatest ease and buoyancy. The
human beiag, if he uwil, can do se teo, with
the further immense advantage of having a
paddle-lormedb and, and of being able terest
himself when tired, by floating, a thing of
wbch the animal bas no conception. Buidget
Moaney, a por Irish emigrant, saved her own
life and er tbreae children's lives when i te
steamer conveying them took fire on Lake
Erie, by floating herself and making thom
floast, whici simply consista lu lying quite
still, with the mouth shut and the head
tbrown wal! back in the water. The
dog, theb orse, the cow, the swine, the
dear, and Aven the cat, all take to the water
ou ccasion, anS sustain bheselsoves pertectlyp
wîihont any prier experience whaver.,
Nohsig la less difficult, vwhetiser for mn or
bt-uta, tisuhan t-trac! vater evea for lise firstl

alcueor the handsa sien, bs'i tfeur

many times, vilh pet-sapa one cf my childiren
on my bacS. Tisa printed injuuction siseuldi
Se pasted! Up on ail boat-houses, on everyp
boat, aI every bathing plsas, andi lu every
schoaol, st Tread vater vison yen find!
vont-sait oui aI pour depuis" le all thsat
neesi bu saiS, unlesa, indeedi wes
adid, « loalet vissa you are tiraed." Every ana,
a! whsatever age on sex, et- hsovever aucuns-
bae-rd ith cloting, might treasi vater with
ai least as mach facilit, even lu a breaking
liet as psot-soot vis t-rud asaer isThlu ia
respects very maucs sater and butter bhis l
tise psrling attitude vwhichs vs assume lnu
ordinary avimming. Aur! tison bise beauty
etfl it istai vsecau trads vater whihout any
prelimainary teaehing, vwhereas " ta swim lu-
volvas bine and paIns, entails coasiderableo
latigue, snd ls very seldom adequately aa-
quiredi after all.-Naturne.

he formation, which M. Arthur O'Connor bi
on asked for, months ago,and whic was refusi

e ta hlm, as to the proportion of Irbsh solati
to EngluaS sud Scotch seul taunboalti
climates and on dangerous foreigu servis
Mr. O'Connor, who bas an Intimate acquair

ks ance with the facts of the casa, contends th
ils la the management of tiie army Engli
by bite and labor are economised, and Irish l
ey la dellberately stacrificed. English regimen
ra are retained for home service, and regimen
ce. ln which Irishmen preponderate are seut
ld be 'used up Il in foreign wars and destroye
A by unbealthy climates. There were but sevi
ay Irish members Lnthe House to fight this batt
a- for thelir countrymen on Friday night and Sa,
ng urcay morning, but theytiumpiedin the u
rn r. Shilder- did not get bis vote of thre
ce and-a-half millions until he had elaborate
he and effUsively promised that the return aske
e-- for by Mr. O'Connor would be given. R:
et objection to granting it whenit was previonsl

s- asked for, lhe said, was that le fearedi t woul
a be used for the purpose of discouraging te
it cru:ng in Ireland. Well, if the facts ten
of in that direction, so much the worse for th
ea War Office; but the facta we must bave at a]

as events.-Dublin Nation.
id -
l An honest medicine la the noblest work e
is man, and there isa no remedy that la mou
it justlyand meritorious la 'f curing the Ills the
rn fleash a heir to" than Burdock Blood Bitter
c- The Great Blood Porifier and System Reuo
r. vator. It cures Liver Cousmplaint, Dyspepais
n Scrofulea, Kidney Complaints, and all trouble
ll arising from impure blood, constipated bowel

or disordered secretions,and the best Nervin
d and Toue in the world. 40-2
t
s THE WEATHER PROPHECY.
o OTWA, June 23.-Vennor in a letter t
e the Citizen this morning says: "I believethi
e present summer is one in a trad of simila
e summers, probably the middle one. It i

likely to resemble in its chief features that ac
- 1880, and to differ in someof its minor de.

tails. The approaching month of July wil
give a great deai oft rain, as in 1880, over a
large portion of the United States anc

n Canada, while in Great Britian the
n weather will, in ail probability, be
t i;kewise stormy and wet. The storms of
e wind, thunder and lightning are likely to be
y savers and frequent. The heaviestStorm fo
t New York and vicinity would locate fter the

20th, probably on the 21st or 22nd dates.
s Between the lOth and 15th days, an exceed.
- ingly bot term sleiikely to be experienced in
f both the United States and Canada. Withir
t a few days of the close of the month, probabl>

about the 27th or 28th, a cool wave will
occur, carrying frosts in Canada, and cool

s weather generally, with storms of wind and
r nain throughout the United States. Where
s atorms have been severely lait in western and

9 south-western States during June, there aiso
will the severest storms of July be experienced.

- Notwithstanding these frequent and severe
storma during the month frequent alterations
of fine Lot weather will counteract to a great
extent the damage doue to the crops in gene.
ral in the West. The sntrance of July la
Canada and also to a considerable extent lu
the United States will be cool and showery,
and the presse lookout for the 4th e not a
very promising one.

The proprietor et Burdock Blood
Bitters challenges the world to produce
the record of a medicine that bas achieved a
more wonderful succesa, or better credentials
in so short a perlod of time as bas this great
Blood Purifier and System Renovator. Its
cures are the mprvels of the age. Sample
Bottles 10 Cents. 40-2

SPORTING NEWS
In a five-mle running race at New York

Charles Price, the alleged champion five-mile
runner of England, gave P. J. McDonald,
champion three-mile taunner of America, one
minute's start and a beatig in 27 min. 5
secs.

Mr. L. C. Iyers, of the Manhattan A. C.,
New York, the American amateur atletic
champion, whoisla now In England, wilii
maie his first public appearance at the L. A.
C. second summer meeting to be held at
Stamford Bridge on Saturday, June 25. He
will run in the 440 yards level race. The
Sportsman say the first time Mr. Myers put
his hoes on at Stamford Bridge he opened
the eyes of Englibsmen by running 280 yards
29} seconds.

Donald Dinnie and George Davidson are
open for any reasonable stake to contest
against any Englisshman breathing for super-
lority in athletices and will allow 10 points'
start par 100 or vill make a match that they
will beat the bset record ever made by an
Englishman ai throwing the 16-lb. hammer
(20 ft.) and at putting ahot (5 ft.) They are
also open to contest against uny man in Elg-
land at wrestling, each man to wrestle bis own
way. If neither of these termssuit they will
back a Scotchmauu at general supremacy in
running up to tn miles.

Wallace Rosa, E Trickett, J H Ri ey, J A
Kennedy, F Plaisted, 8 Gaudaur, Warren
Smith, F. A Krontz, E H Macdonal'd, G W
Lee and J A TnEvck have ailltelegraphied
thsat thesy viii taise pant in lise Obtawa Regat.-
ta. Wasllae Rasa arriveS ta-day, sud Triek-
ett leavas Saratoga ta-met-t-e. Hanlan, tisa

cahle chisi wi modals attachei suds aud-n
sons solid silver cnp, tisa bowi rasting an
ailver as. Tisa International hase-t-sel race
in bise morning 'ail!li be mpeted ton by four
Amerieai andi tua Canadian teams.

gFor ail purgoces o! a famlly medicine
lAoyÂa's YsîLow Onu viii be foundi invain-

abus. Immediate relief will falloir ils use, Itb
reliaves pain, eu-os chblbiains, froatbites, f
scaide, but-ns, corna, rheamatism, neuralgia,'
&c, &ce. Fer internai, use it la ann the less
wandaerfuil. One artwov dases frequntly cure

sans tht-est. Il vill cure croup lu a fewv
minutes. A tfew bottls bas often curedS
astisma. Colic Las beau cntred lu fifteen
miaulas Sp s teaspoonful dosa. Il cures
vilh tisa utmost rapidity. It la really a von-
dat-toi medicine. 40-2

Tise abat-if af Barttsop caoanty, Teas, adi-
netises biaheaonty gallows fer sale. lis
oeils attention ta tise ghsastly tact bthaI ai-
itough Il bas heen user! for tse issnging ofI
th-au mua, itbis u s good as nev." If biserea

Jtne 29,11881.

ad prinlpallty would be a comnercialOttad suah as ithas never feit Admitted ta ailnsa 'tise privileges enjoyesi by tiselister
sy States, il woni partiolpate la the 4braned
e. ing lif, aalong: side of which it na oles
t- like .a paralyzed 1imb. So fax as cen bu easr.ait tained nothing ;but tihe line Of political dis

h tinction prevents British America troui sua
te ing lu the common prosperity and enterpdsts which bave diflused themselves, like the at.
a mosphere, from Maine b California. Tiera ;
la magi in our lotm of government. Tre tati
d tiaI the freigner can coma here witfat
n laking upon himaelf the yoke of any nation
:e ality which ha bas from byhood been traî5t- ta regard with jealousy, bas, we iay be sra
i. hai not a little to do with making this
- home of fifty millions sprung froi aI) tha
y loins of European population. If tit5  e
d s, why la it that Canada remains a w
a ness, dotted and fringed with improved
y but not esentially changed? Nature hab
Id hardly less bouitifri there than iere . L
- sources illimitable invite the eigrantbb
d ho declines te go.-Brooklyn Eragie.
e
.1

SAY1NGS AND DOINGS,
f Two thousand dollars reward for Dan
e Howland, dead or alive, is offered by thet widow of Col. Lacey, whome owland saru.
t, dered. The advertisement, illarge capitale,
- occupying one-fourth of a page, aPpears in aColorado paper. Howland hai beeu emplo ye
s by Lacey as a deteetive.
B PÉe't Opera Eouse, Cincinnatti, is to beaput te mercantile uses. lb vas, ltheu firsi

rected, if nat stilluse, the haandsomesn fid
costliest theatre-in the United States. The
owner was the late S. N. Pikeao
wealthy distiller, who alseo rected thea Gra

0 Opera Hose in this city.,r
8 Decoration Day was not generally obsermga
, this year in the South and South-vest, th00
- in former years it iad beau made au occas0n

o cf great ceremony. The Louisville coj(rr.
Joernal says it oughtto be abolished, becailse
it "sla obviousily becoming an opportunity for
demagogues ta displaythemselves wiilesvital.
iziug and playing upon the passions and pre.
Judices of the people. This is, of course
true of both saides ta thia unhealthy revival o

r warlike memories."
Sarah O. Sauerbierof Philadelpbis, davi•ed

an estate worth $750,000 ta four aphise v
and two neces, entirely cutting oeh a f
nephew, Charles Christiman, v ioafilft.
erly beau er favorite. H detamined o
cont at the will. He obtaines derinedfo i
the six heirE, and went ta the resideuca b
serve the papers. A few minutes afterwardi
ha was flung inte the street, havin lbest
beaten, scratched, and bitten. Re inters tha:
ha will meet with some opposition in his luit

Another dodge ta extract money from the
Provincial cheat, la talked of by the public
men of Quebec (?) who do not give employ.
ment to a single man. It ls totbc called 'île
Canadiau Academay.? The poor miserae
press of Quebec will be "groped in" and ait 
the publication of a few patriotic editorial,after the fashion of the telegrams from the
jaudlords of London against Ireland, we have
no doubt some Quebecers will ha found te
join in. A grant of money from the Irish,
Englis and French Canadian Provincial
chest. Ws do hope that the workmen of
Quebec will establish something, so as te
secure a grant of money too. Whynotestab.
liah a Literary Reading room in Ciampli
street, for the 4,000 hardy sons of toil. lei
lectures on Poland, New Zealand, kva couVi
bu delivered at a time wha u. the Provinial
HOUse is sitting, $690 of a grant wouldt
ho amiss for a literary institution for te
workingmen of Champlain street and Quebec
generally, will be demanded by the hodlasi
-Quebec Telegraph.

Itis with pleasure that we see that thc Local
Legisiature intends te abolish the property
qualifications of its members. lit is r.
Wurtelle wo lias taken the initiative in this
desirable and important reform. Let ns no
longer keep out in the cold those who could
worthily represent us in thu Provincial Legit-
lature. It is not necessary ta owaS 2,0300
worth of propertv te make a good represen.
tative of the people. An intelligent, activi
and talented man eau renderhis couîntry great
services, aven if he is poor. It las eally a
crying injostice te exclude from parlaniae-
tary honora men of pronounced abiliiy on
the pretext isait they have not enough ruoney
wherewith to buy a lot. Hereater the poor
man will be ale te stand up with the rici,
and if the people desire to place confilence
in him, h 3will go and plead tbe rights of bis
constituents. This obstacle which often pre-
vents a poor young man from attaining par-
liamentary honors, has no reson t exist.
We know several members wio do us honor
at Ottawa, and who, however, bave no other
riches but their intelligence and their talents.
If this obstacle Lad net been doue away with
the country would to-day be deprivedC f te_
immense services roudered it by thein. Mr.
Wurtelle certninly deserves credit for having
paced himelr attse headi cf this goodi nove-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NFORMTIONWANTED UF
*rhaegue, Canty Tppsry ieansva

probably settled la lNew Jersey. ia varsa
Â panntarmation coneering balm vii bu ria-e

I ,lyp received by bis brother, MICHAEL
PURCELL, No. 10 Fanai street, i'ol Si

Caaes. Mountra. Bostan Piat suan !l
'aIpesec» 5

Exhibition.

E -GRAND PROVINCIA L E XHI-
Td ON, to be held on the

EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
Mount Royal Avenue, Montreal.

Arranged In tIree Departments--Agicultursl,
Horticultural and ldusitrial. j

Opens Wednesday, September 14,
Excepting Horses. Cattle, seep and SwinG,

wich arrive two days lter, viz.,
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16T.

CLOSES FRIDAY, SEPT. 23rd.
$25,000 Offered in PreiUuiius.

Entries In ail departmentamust bemade witre
the Secretaries ln Montreal, on or belorS
THUIISDAY, SEPTEMBER 1er.

Prise Lista aund FormaetfEntry, villa 5MY
other informatton r quired, can be obtainede01
application to GEO. LECLERE.

Sera. leuncil et Agriculture-.
S C. STEVSreSON,

43 tf sec. Connell o! Arts and Mantnfactures

Provisions, &c.

MCGRAIL & WAILSH
COMMISSIONMERCHANTS & DEALEES '

FrISsT S PROVISIONS,

341 & 343 CommissionePStreci,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Consignments e solited for the sale of
Porir, Lard, Bin, Et,

,Butter, Blides, Pot.atnSeS,
Apptes, StrawberTits, Peaclhes, &.

43 CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. if
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